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TUM IWAF Ito NOT HE«.

tn \ low of i he fact thai t he cit i-
/.cns of Walhalla are .«.Nerv now and
then called in'.m by certain parties
?laimlng lo he deaf, and asking for
contributions to aid them, the fol¬
lowing artille, wini n to the Union
limes bj ll. lt, Sllioak, himself a

mute, will prove of interest. Mr.
'noak seems to know whereof he
peaks, and his observations are more

apt to be correrl I lui II those of peo¬
ple who hear, yoi do liol take time
to investigate in eases of appeal for
dil, bm give continualb on the
ncory 'hat it is bolter lo give to a

hundred unworthy persons than to
turn away one deserving seeker of
alms. We quote:

it not my hab't to kick, bul
there ure times when a person ha'
?ol lo kirk in ordei lo get a redress,
so this ls why kick and yell from
house) u»s.

Tin re has now and ngaill been a

young, iibie-bodiod man "doing" this
row II. Ile claims lo be deaf, having
lost hi^ hearing from sickness. Ile
h.nub out tards containing some sad
word- about his hard luck, etc., and
asks alms n> help swell his fund to
outer a school for Hie deaf. One of
'?o fellow friends saw one of these
impostors In n stree! car. When
through collecting alms and when he
rame to this deaf friend he bad ll
band full of small change, ile says.

lt sure beais tho band how liberal
people are."'

As ti matter of fact, education is
is tree for the deaf a^ for il"' hear¬
ing. There are one or more excel¬
lent schools for tho deal In every
Slate. Education in these schools is
not only free, but board as well.
Suppose man, admitting he is not
deal or Incapacitated in any way,
.. innes along find begs help to gel his
.ducat ion. he would be turned down
Hat. Although it ls less difficult for
the deaf to obtain an education than
the hearing, yet "this old gag always
Lukes in the dupos and the dough."

There are plenty of deaf people in
this State; In fact, few of you know
bow many there are None ol' them
begs; not one of them ever was in
jail. They are industrious, self-
supporting and decent people. Tiley
do not want charity. All of the deal
în Union are owrking for their liv-
sap I d< sire lo inform the public
'that one of them ls old and unedu¬
cated, hut yet lu* works hard in a

mill to support his family. He is
married and Iris children. The deal'
llways go about their work and mind
?.".ii business. Now there conn's

¡0.1 ; one ol' these impostors and you
sued a tear and pity the poor un¬

fortunate deal man and hand out
ten cents or a quarter's worth of
reel for kingdom come."

I have been deal all my life and
never found it dillicull to procure an
education or work. 1 know a great
main deaf people from all over the
United Slates, and yel have never
mt a single deaf bogiar. If you
.ever meet a person claiming lo be
deaf and asks alms von inst turn
bim down. I once mel an old man
who said ho was deaf and showed
me a <to/en certificates that he bad
some incurable diseases and thal he
was rcnll> unable to work, but 1
turned him down. When ho com¬
plained that I was hard on him ami
tsked how he could gel his living. I
plied by nsking lum what a poor

noose was used for and why ho did
not go there? He was dunmbfoiind-
.tl and said nothing.

IT'S SURPRISING

Hint So .Muny Walhalla People Fall
lo Recognize Kidney Weakness.

vie you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy

..-[»ells?
(Io to bed tired get Up tired?
lt -; surprising how few suspect tho

kidneys.
It's surprising how few know what

» do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treat¬

ment.
Donn's Kidney Pills are for the

rtldnoys only.
Have convinced Walhalla people of

heir merit.
Here's a Walhalla case; Walhalla

testimony.
Kidney .-utterers hereabouts should

read lt.
Mrs. Kose Hutchins. Knitting Mill

Hill, Walhalla. S. C., says: "My kid¬
neys wet«' In bad shape and I sni¬
veled intensely from pains In myide;. I had backaches, my heart

' i.tlpitated and mornings I felt all
worn-out. Finally I began using
VX)An'.'; Kidney Pills that I got at Dr.
BelTs drug ..tore. They heiiefl tod me
in every way. 1 don't think lhere is
another kidney medicine that does
>ettor work than this one."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Donn's Kidney Pills the same
'ihat Mrs. Hutchins had. Foster-Mil-
hurn Co., Props., Buffalo. \\ Y. ad.

-.

The man who ls unwilling to trust
riv body acquires his caution throughiinl.o-nentlon.

List of White Teachers in Oconee County. .

(Hy rhos. A. Smith, Superintendent of Education.)
WESTMINSTER, S. C.:
Arve, Miss Ora.
Dearden, Miss Ila.
Dearden, Miss Coredlia.
Dlalock, Miss Mamie.
Uulio. Miss .Mary.
Drown, Miss Lola.
Duriles, Mis» I rene.
Cain, Miss Kiith.
Cobb, Miss Annie Mao.
Cobb, Miss Mary E.
Cobb, Mrs. Mila,
('rawtoni. Miss Vera.
Dunlap, Miss Alma.
Karie, Miss Louise.
England, Miss Mary.
Foster, Miss Hesse,
({artier, Miss Maude.
11 a ley, M ¡ss Jodie.
11 uckabee, Miss Minnie Lee
I Iuil8inger, Miss Kona,
liunsinger, Miss Howley.
Hunter. Mrs. Phoebe.
I iutson, Miss Annie Lou.
Johnson, Miss Annie
La Foy. Miss Kate.
Land. Miss May.
Langston, \V. C.
Lee. Miss Carrie V.
Lu nipk In, Miss Susie.
Lu ni pk in, Miss Mary.
I.y I es. Miss Cora.
Martin, Miss .lessie May.
Martin, Miss Leila.
Mays, Miss Flinn.
Mc.lunkill, J. Neville.
Moore, Miss .Mamie.
Morrow. Miss Fannie.
Moore, Miss Mamie,
.'eden. Mrs. T. C.
Perkins. Miss Sue.
IMckcns, E. C.
Reese. Miss Ellen.
Sheldon. Miss Louise.
Simpson. Miss Maude."
Singleton. Miss Clara.
Smith. Mis^ Vice.
Tannery, K. C.
Taylor, W. c.
Terrell. Mrs. Kiln.
Todd. Miss Rebecca.

Watkins, Mrs. J. A.
Weiborn, Miss Florence L
White. Miss Lou.
White, Miss Stella.
Wyatt, Miss Marj T.
Wynne. Miss Mamie.
Zimmerman, Miss Lucile.

SENECA, S. C.:

Adams, Miss Marguerite.
Perry, Miss Beulah.
Derry, Miss Mary.
Brainlett, D. L.
Bulgin, Miss Adelaide.
Byrd, c. M.
Cox, Miss Floy.
Crooks. Mrs. Lillie. < R. 3
Dickson, Kennell).
Dillard. Miss Paris V.
Doyle. Miss Cary c.
Doyle. A ll,
Doyle. Oscar.
Filis. Miss Sarah I 'channa.
101 rod, Sterling.
Qlgnllliat, Miss Sue L.
Cran». Miss Marie.
Crant, Miss Inez.
Cram. T. D.

TOWN VILLE, S. C.:
Bruce, Miss Estelle B.
Reeves, Miss Pearle.
Speares, L. C.

MADISON, s. C.:
Charles. Miss Mamie.
M els ie. Miss Lula.
Bickens, Mis. Alpha.
Reynolds J. W.
Smith. Miss Cassie.
NEWRV, S. C.:
M.?Malian. Mrs. .lessie.
Montgomery, Miss Mell.

RICHLAND, S. C.:
Barnett, C. M.
Davis, Robert.
Davis. Miss Pauline.

WALHALLA, S. C.:
Abbott, Miss Lena Mae.
Ansel. Miss Mary E.
Biemaun, Miss Gertrude.
Broyles, Miss dannie.
Chalmers, Miss Maud.
Colley, J. S.
Crisp, Mrs. ,A. P.
Davis, Miss Lucy.
Davis, L. L.
Earle, Miss Frances.
Fant, Miss Muy N.
Fant, Miss M> ra.
Casque, H. W.
Grant, Miss Eulah.
Grant, Miss Lettie.
Grant, Miss Bessie E.
Harrison, Jas. W.
Harrison, Miss Kate E.
Harrison, Mis; Hannah M.
Hotrlck, Mrs. Isabelle.
Holland, Miss Beulah.
Hughs, W. C.
Kaufmann, Miss Elsie,
Kaufmann, Miss Lola.
Lord, Miss Elaine.
Ly les, O. C.
Plyler John lt.
Probst, Mrs. Lillian.
Schumacher, Miss Katie.
Steck. Miss Kate J.
Strlhling, Mis- Sallie.
Strother, Miss Irene.
Thode, Mrs. Kn lal ia.

FAIR PLAY. S. C.:
Currence, Miss Emma.
Compton, Jolie B.
Harris, Leon W.
Ryder, G. C.
Sheldon. Ham E.
Simpson, Miss Ada C.

WEST UNION. S. C.:
Drucke, Miss Bertha.
Craig. Miss Ada.
Duncan, Miss Dora.
Duncan, Miss Ellen.
Lake. W. E., Jr.
Myers, P. E.
Turner, Miss ¡ «arle.

Hubbard. Miss May.
Hamilton. Miss Lucile.
Harper, Miss Ruby Violet.
Jennings. Mrs. Mariam.
Jones. Mrs. Lila B.
Lum pk i ti. J. W.
McMahan. W. Earle.
Morgan. Miss Wannie.
Morrison. Miss Margaret.
Propst, Miss Floride.
Reid. Miss Florence.
Single)', Miss Rosine.
Sligh. Miss Kittie.
Smith. Miss Bertie.
Smith. Miss Clytie.
Smith. Miss Carrie.
Vickory. J. D. (R. 2.)
Wy ly. Miss Cora R.
Zachary, Miss Emily.
MOUNTAIN REST, S. C.:
Brown, Miss Bessie.
Lyles, M iss A my.
Eyles, W. C.
Pell, MJss Hattie.
TAMASSEE, S. C.:

Barker, Miss Alice.
Bruce, Miss Beatrice.
Grant. Miss Carrie C.
Midden. Miss Olive.
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S.
Barker. H. 1).
Lewis. Miss Han let.
Martin. Miss Xena.
Morrison. Miss Mannie.
Morrison. Miss Rosa.

SALEM, S. C.:
Davis, Miss Margaret.
Hunnlcutt, Mrs. Pearle.
Lewis, E. A.
McKie, Miss Annie.
Smith, Miss Myra.
Stokes, Mrs. Evie.
LONG CREEK, S. C.:

Phillips. Miss Delia.
Phillips, J. H.. Jr.

SHIP OWNERS ONLY BENEFIT.

Some Interesting; Fads Hug l p from
( )I<1 ( orivspoinlence.

Washington, April IT. Joseph H.
Chonte, American ambassador to
Creal Britain during tit«' negotiation
of tho Hny-Pauncefote nealy. be¬
lieves correspondence with the Brit¬
ish government al that time pre¬
cludes thc idea thal American coast¬
wise shipping car. he exempted from
paying tolls through tho Panania
Canal.

Former Presiden! Taft, who signed
the Panama Canal Act. containing
the exemption clause, tl.ought that
In doing so he was granting a subsidy
to American coastwise shipping and
believes that unless Congress re¬
verses itself the United States will
have to submit the question to arbi¬
tration.

These points, both welcombed by
repeal advocates, were brought out
t(,-day at the hearing before the
Senate committee on interoceanlc
canals. Senator Simmens introduced
a transcript of an address delivered
by Mr. Taft before the Canadian
Club at Ottawa last January and Mr.
Choate'8 views wen- submitted in a
lei 1er to Henry White, secretary of
the American enibass> at London,
while Mr. Choate was imbnssador,
accompanied by letters addressed by
him to Secretary of s»...te May. ex¬

plaining the progress of the negotia¬
tions.

Mr. Choate wrote that the corres¬
pondence "established beyond ques¬
tion the intent of the parties In tho
negotiations that the treaty should
mean exactly what ü says and ex¬

cludes tho possibility of the exemp¬
tion of any kind of vessels of the
United Stat<s. Kquality between the
United States and Oren Britain ls
the constan! theme.

Mr. Choate reviewed the attitude
of Lord Landsdowne by saying that
.-it abrogated the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty, gave us an Ameilcan canal,
ours lo bulbi a.-. and where we liked;
lo own. control and govern, on the
sole condition of its being always
neutral anti free for the passage of
the sliips of all nations on equal
terms, except that If wo got Into a

war with any nation we can shut its
ships on! and lake care n' ourselves."

Mr. Taft. In Iiis address, declared
(hal "there are some hot heads that
talk In absurd tones about the righi
of tho United States to manage her
own canal and lier own property as
she likes, no mat ter what she has
agreed lo, bul this is all froth. These
are Ihe cxploslvistas." ll" added thal
he bad no idea of breaking the
treaty, bul the question was "what
the i reaty means."

Dr. Ernest Richard, of New York,
president of Ihc Cornum American.
Pence Society, and .launs Cowies, of
Washington, D C., were the only wit¬
tie ios before the committee to-day.
Dr. Richard declared Ibo United
States should live ni» to treaty obli¬
gations and said thc only people to
gain hy coas; wisc shipping exemption
would be ship owners.

Lound a Cure for Rheumatism.
"1 suffered with rheumatism for

two years and could not got my
right hand to my mouth for that
lend h of time." writes Ix-o L. Chap¬
man. Mapleton, Iowa. "I suffered
terrible pain so I could not sleep or
"ie still at night. Five years ago I
began using Chamberlain's Liniment
and In two months I was well and
have not suffered with rheumatismisl:. ^

" '

ßr Bale by all dealers, ad,

TWO nocí iJAH SUITS imon.nr.

One Against Railway and Ono
Against Telegraph Company.

(Charleston Nows and Courier.)
For allogud refusal of an agent of

the Southern Express Company to de¬
nser to him the body of his son.
which had been shipped from Texas,
.1. W. Lee, of Chesnee. in Sparen¬
burg county, is suing tho company
tor damages of $5.000. The action
was begun in tlie State Court of
Spartanburg county, but was sent up
to the United States Court and \.< now
on the dicket of the court here.

According to the complaint of Lee.
his son. Dexter Lee, a private i|i the
United States army, died whilt in
Texas, and his body was delivered to
the express company hy an ageit of
the United States government for
transportation to his hon i»«kthe
charges to be paid hy the govern¬
ment. Upon its arrival in ilheaioe.
Mr. Lee applied for the body, hutlthe
agent at Chesnee refused to allow
him possession until the charee-,
were paid. The plaintiff further al-
leges that he attempted to o Splatn
that the government was rcsponsi-
hie for the charges, hut that the
agent would nof heed tile* wordy, lt
is set forth that he was able to se¬
cure the body only upon taking out
claim and delivery papers.

Another case, also sent up from
the State Court of Spartanburg coun-
t . possesses features of interest. W.
..\ Aldrich has entered suit against
the West «rn Union Telegraph Com¬
pany for $.">.000, alleging the fol¬
lowing circumstances: That the tele¬
graph company failed to deliver a

telegram and notified the sender that
the addressee had not the amount of
the charge for transmission, advising
the sender to prepay the message.

Look at Your Plumbing.
You know what happens In a house

In which the plumping is in poor
condition--everybody In the house ls
liable to contract typhoid or some
Other fever. The digestive organs
perform the same functions in the
human body as the plumbing does
for the house, and they should he
kept In first class condition all the
time. If you have any trouh'tj with
your digestion take Chamberlain's
Tablets and you are certain to get
quick relief. For sale by all deal-

I ers. adv.

One Year for Selling Morphine.

New York. April 16.-John J. Van
Horn, a practicing physician for
more than 1 .", years, received to-day
a sentence, of one year in (he peni¬
tentiary for the sale of morphine.

Since his conviction,' said Jus¬
tice O'Keefe, "nine men and women
have been arrested In another estab¬
lishment conducted by the prisoner.
The drug' terror in thu city Is be¬
coming frightful. We ire sorfl that
we cannot give him a longer sen¬
tence."

Van Horn ls 52 years old.
-

One Lone Germ
Breeds Millions

A Bore or cul leti th«
germs tiinl.-r Inn akin.
It you don't «tcp lt*
breeUn/ Cu re will b«
million« In a (nw di jr».

Stop th» Br-ding With DR. HELL'S

Antiseptic Salve
It (tops tho breeding at one». It k-'eps away >Uother gr.-mi. It aoothei and heall aa »ur« KS
you tue lt. A 73c. box will prevent hundrod*ot dollar* of trouble.

.*T«1I It Br Th« B«ll"

OKS. COXKY'H SKCOND MAHCII.

Hovera 1 Thousand Witness Ute De¬
parture of -00 Marchers.

Masslllon, ohio. April 16. Head¬
ed by "(len." and Mrs. Jacob S.
Coxe-y. in an o',d phaeton, drawn by
a mule, the second "army" ol' tue
coirmon weal, about 200 strong, as¬
sembled at the call ol' a bugle in
Massilbtn's business section early to¬
day.

From shanties along tho railroad
tracks outside the city limits, from
the Socialist hall and from the city
prison, the men gathered Folie«» au¬

thorities released all vagrants from
prison who said they would leave
town with the cavalcade.

Kev. M. L. Wilson, of Rockdale,
Pa., official chaplain of the "army,"
offered an Invocation before the
"army" started on the march to
Washington, praying for the success
of "Gen." Coxey's program.

Several thousand persons assem¬
bled this morning to witness the de¬
parture of the army.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND £j(ffîÈk BRAND

GC
LADIES I

A»k your Uruffslut for CTTI-CHRS-TRR S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RKD and
Goi.n metallic boxes, sealed with Blue'
Ribbon. TAKB NO OTIIER, Uuy oF^ourDriiKftUt and a«k for Cni-CHKB-TEtt 8
DIAMOND nitANO ri l.l s, for tweitt'
yenra regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TRIKL) EVERYWHERE

Why Yilla Hates Huerta.

Juarez, Mexico. April 7. Huerta,
al the battle of Rellano two years
ago, compelled Villa, then serving
under him, to get on his knees ¡md
apologize for some offense. Later
Huerta threw Villa into prison in
Mexico City, where Villa learned to
read and write. Villa finally es¬

caped. On the assassination of Ma¬
dero and the elevation of Huerta to
the Presidency, lie slatted a revolu¬
tion.

Straight at lt.
There is no use o' our "beating

around the bush." Ve might as
well out with it lirsl as last. We want
you to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the next lime you have a
cough or cold. 'l here is no reason
so far as we can see why you should
not dt) so. 'I'his preparation by its
remarkable cures has gained a world¬
wide reputation, and people every¬
where speak ol' it in the highest
terms of praise, lt ls for sale by all
dealers. adv.

Mau Killed by Lightning.

Tlmmonsville", April 16, A single
Hash of lightning, unaccompanied by
a thunder storm, killed Will Laney.
21 years of age, as he was plowing
on his father's farm, two miles from
here, this afternoon. The young
man's horse was also killed and a

negro planting cotton 60 yards away
was rendered unconscious hy the
force of the stroke.

Children's Diseases Very Prevalent.
Whooping cough is about every¬

where. Measles and scarlet fever al¬
mo.,t as bad. Use Foley's iwhrv and
Tar Compound for InilameBphroats
and coughing. Mrs. [. C. ílostler,
Grand Island. Nebr., says: "My three
children had severe attacks of whoop¬
ing cough, and a very few doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar gave great
relief." lî^ll'ï drug store. adv.

Seck,

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con¬
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con¬
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic¬
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer¬
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub¬lished in the interest of any other medicine for women-
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen¬uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
PROVIDENCE, R.I.-"For thc benefit of women who suffer as I havedone I wish to stato what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundhas done for me. I did some heavy lifting ¡ind the doctor said itcaused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworkedafter my baby was horn and inflammation set in, then nervous pros¬tration, from winch I did not recover until I had takroi Lydia E. Pink¬ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my^best friend andwhen I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce herto take your medicine."-Mrs. S. T. laen MOND, 190 Waldo ¡Street,Providence, R. I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:
CLOQUET, MINN.- "I have suffered very much with irregularities,pain ¡ind inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, luis made me well and I can recommendthe same to all that are troubled with these complaints."-Mw. JKN-

NIE AKEUMAN, C/O Rev. K. AKEUMAN, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
SOUTH QUINCY, MASS.-'-The doctor said that I had organic troubleand he doctored me for a long time and I did not get ¡my relief. I

saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad-vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had ^r>/^finished the first bottle. I continued taking if ¡illthrough middle life and am now a strong, healthywoman and earn my own living."-Mrs. JANE L>.MURDOCH, 25 Cordon St., South Quincy, Mass.
?Write to LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, SI ASS., foradvice.Your letter will be opened, read and answered

by a woman and hold in strict confidence.

OCT 1 LAT-poon:I> IOU BLEASE.

John li. .McLuniin Says Intends to
Line Up All Candidates.

Columbia. April l.r>.-Claiming
that H. I. Manning luis drawn the
factional lines in the rave for Gover¬
nor Senator John L. McLaurin, who
is also a candidate for that position,
came out square laBt night on the
Please side of the issue, saying that
Mr. Manning bad espoused tho antl-
Blease side. Senator McLaurin stat¬
ed that, be intended lining all of the
candidates up. Asked what be
tbought about the issues of the cam¬

paign, Senator Mci.auria said:
"Well, I Btated them in an address

a few days ago. Mr. Manning bas
drawn the factional lines in his plat¬
form, and be and I are the only ones
who have taken a clean-cut position
aa to bow we stand on that issue. I
accept the challenge and you mark
my word, this race will bo between
Manning ¡ind myself. Political non¬
descripts running with the hare and
barking with the bounds will never
get out of the briar patch

"The most important issue is the

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* «J* 4» 4» 4« 4» 4«
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In .Memory of Lee Crain.
A loving one from us has gone,
A voice we loved ls stilled;

A place is vacant in out home
Which never cnn he Ulled.

As we gather at the table
And watch each smiling face,

Tlie heart fills with emotion
To see the vacant place.

We may strive to hide our long¬
ing, but wo are thinking of the love
of the absent one! We feel the
Heavenly Pather does all things for
the best. In His wisdom He bas re¬
called the Ixion bis love bad given.
The body moulders here below, while
the soul ls sale in Heaven

K. H. Crain.

warehouse bill, but it is non-political
and no one should try to make polit¬
ical capital ont of that.

"Compulsory education is a bobby,
primary reform a fake that bas liz¬
zie d out, and the Portlier bill a racial
instinct."

Lumbago-Sciatica
Sprains
" Thc directions soys, its good for

lumbago too,- Sloan's cured my
rheumatism ; Pvc used it and I
know." Do you uto Sloan's?

Here'.-- Proof.
"I hnd roy bark hurt in tho Boer War

raul two V''.'its ."?,-<> I «nu hit by a sired
car. I tried all kimi ol done without

c«.«. I saw your Liniment in a drim
> and got ii bottle to try. The lind
ieution mused inbiri nt relief, and nownt for n little stiffnem, I mn almost
."-l ïeu lwr forman, Whinier, Calif.

Mice
lt. II

Instant Relief from Sciatica
" I WM kent in bed with sciatica since

tho lif:-1 of February i but 1 had almost in«
nt:.ni relief when I tried your Liniment."
-,!'. ll. 1/UMWMM, 1'ianhjvri, Ky.

Sprained Anklo
"As » user of your Liniment for thc Inst 15 y carr., I cnn say it ls one of the best on

tho market, fifteen years ago I sprained my ankle nod had to use crutches, and
tho doe-tors said I would alwin n be Inine, A friend advised mo to try your Linimentand after usina it night nod morning for three months I could walk without a canaiinri run as (,'ood as any of thc oilier firemen in niy department. I have never been
without u nollie sincu that time."- mr. William ll. limn*, > nlral hup, .V. Y.

At «ll Dealer». Prie* 28c, 60c. «nd $1.00
Sloan's Instructive Dook on horses, cattle, poultry sod hogs, sent ff«*,

Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN» Inc. BOSTON, MASS.


